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OUR dsstingui.shed author, DR. CilA MLeS R xs.DAs!IA. BR\IS, 15 pecssisariy fitted for tht
preparation of a work of this kind. Hls
wlde experience as a iong-time pastor, in

numerutis charges, and as an earnest worker in
Suinday srhoois bas taughst hins the crying nt-ed of
a work which, ivbjle Popular in Style and o10 e
sold at a very 10W price, ..houid yet embody
the resuits of the latest research lu ail the
tields ofBibiicai knowienige. Mloreover, as a co-
laborer for ses eral years with 1)R. JANTESs STs RON5,
on M cC'Untsck ansd ,Seisssuq'x Cyclopieshsî, hc en-
joyed ai) excellent preparation for tihe lahor re-
qired. His svide acquaintance likewise essaisrd
him to avait hinmseif of tihe valuahie assistanc e of
able specialists, whose nainses appear in the
1 ltrodssctios and are sigssed so tiseir severai articles.
So vast is the range of 'T'pics and s0 extensive tie
.svailai)le materiai tisas no one person can ise
master of it ail. Tîsese sigssed articlrs, as sveii
ais others. furnisls up-to-date facts and the resuits;
of the latest researcîses.
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Withln the Reach of AUl
.UMBE RSOMF. AND COSTLY CYCLO-
~P E l1AS are avaiable oniy to the few who

have money to purchase and leisure to con.
suit thern. They have their sphere, hut,fo

the abose-mentionerl reasons, it must be iimited.
Tiiere la a very large clasa vitally in-
terested In the subjeots to whom they
are inaccessible.
In the PEO55LE'S B1iBLiE ENCYCLI.>EDIA we Presefit
a work that wiii he exceedingiy serviceabie for ail
classes. It bas features which render it ilul-
ale both to the professionai student and to that
large ci.sss of persons who, while desirous of in-
formation respecting Bible Topics, are flot ln pos-
sessions of the necessary books to study themn satis-
factorsly. WVbile soin at an exceediugiy iow price
so as to bring t %vithin the reach of ail, ht will be
found to cover the whoie ground in an exceedingiy
satisfactory mnanner, so simply toid as to be easily
sssdcrsýtood hy those of very iimited eclucation,
and yer impartirsg mnuch valuahie information to
die advanced stodeîst or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely tri sketch some of the leading

feature3 of the work in th-! briefest possible manner.

F 1. There is ouly one volumie.
A L The size is 7 x Ký luchles.iiegatperS 3. Is beautifully Printcdmslgnppr

T -'i. Tîsere arc 1,:W0 pages, 400 engravsugs. nps, charts, etc.
S 6. There are thrce styles andl prices -Cloth, FisIl Morocco svith andl

s ~witholut Index.

OUR ONE DOLLAR O)FFER
This book wiîll be sent to your address postpaid on receipt Of One

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $i.oo a rnonth for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a month for four rnonths for the florocco
lndexed Edition.
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